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Children Cry for Fletcher's

t3 f It t 1 I - I I I . I 11 .11 la.. t.V

The Kind iTou Have Always Bought, and "which lias been
In naa for over SO vear3 Las borne tho sljrnatnxe . f.

- ana nas Deen maao Turner nis per-sY- Vf

j r sonnl supervision since its infancy.
Z S'&ccJuZC. Allow no ono to deceive you in this. ;

All Counterfeits, Imitations ami "Just-as-goot- l" nro DU6
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health, of ,

Infants and Children Hipcrience against Hxpcrixuent

What is CASTOR IA
Castorlrv is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrnps, It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Slorplilne nor other Kareotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroj-- s AVorms
and allays Fev irishness. Tor more than thirty rs it
lias been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething1 Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and liowcis,
assimilates the Food, giving-- healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS
ir

.

SI'Bears the Signature, of

The Kind You Haveilways Bought
In Use For Over 30- - Years

FIRE U
CREATES SOME

e;

Someone Makes a Miscue at the
Electric Power House, Caus-

ing Alarm to Be Turned In.

The burning out of a fuse in
one of the switchboards at the
electric light power house last
evening1 about 8 o'clock occasion-
ed a great deal of excitement
around the power house for some
little time. The fuse burnirfg
out allowed the service to be
interferred with to some extent
and the current arched over t lie
burnt fuse in a manner that
greatly alarmed the man working
at the plant, who proceeded to
throw a bucket of water on the
board, with the result that the
trouble was considerably in-

creased and the switch board was
ignited from Hie electric current.
The fire alarm was turned in, but
there was not really anything
that the lire department could do
to check the flames with water,
and they were put out by turning
oft" the current for a few minutes.

In the excitement Superintend-
ent Sweezey received a very
severe burn across the back of
his left hanl as he was trying lo

place a new fuse in the switch-
board and at the same time not
interfere with the service to the
city. As he was working with a
wrench on the plug the wrench
slipped and the fop of his hand,
"as well as two fingers," were bad-
ly burned and he was compelled
to hasten lo the city to have the
injuries dressed and made as
comfortable as possible.

The wholo matter might have
Leon a very serious one, and al-

though it occasioned a little
trouble to the users of the elec-
tric current, still they feel that .it
was fortunate it was no worse.
Mr." Sweezey is carrying his hand
around in a bandage today and
thinks there will be no perman-
ent injury to the hand, although
the first finger of the left hand is
burned in bad shape.

To Remove From City.
V. TL Reed, who for the past

few months has been a resident
of our city, has disposed of his
foldings here and will leave fr
Guthrie county, Iowa, where he
has bought a farm 'and will make
his home there in the future.
The family wilt leave later to join
him in Guthrie county. - Mr. Heed
has disposed of his line popcorn
wagon to Mr. Piles of Ogden,
Iowa, and" sold" his residence
property in this city to Mr. Farley
of Guthrie county, Iowa, who has
purchased the house as an in-

vestment. It is with regret that
we learn of the departure of Mr.
Heed and his family, as they
have been excellent citizens.

The Journal advertisers are
the business.
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JUST THANK YOU!
I wish to thank the Piattsmouth Ladies
for their many compliments, and early
appreciation of our selection cf correct
Millinery.

And to keep pace with the unusual demand

Announce:
OUR 4th SHIPMENT of

CORRECT MILLINERY

to arrive in a few days; watch this space next week

Only Dependable Goods

EMMA PEASE

MATHEW GERING

SECURES JUDGMENT FOR

$713.33 AGAINST STUL

esterday afternoon t lie case
of Matthew tiering vs. G. Law
rence Stull occupied the attention
of the county court, being tried
before a jury of six in that court
The case was one in which Mr
Goring sued for attorney's fee
claimed to be due him in a num
ber of cases in which-h- appear-
ed for the defendant, and he ask
ed Judgment in the .sum of $960
After hearing the evidence and
statements of the different wit
nesses the jury returned a verdict
of 718.33 in favor of Mr. Ger-in- g.

D. O. Dwyer appeared as
attorney for Stull, while Mr. Ger- -
ing represented his own cause
The case will probably be appeal
ed by Mr. Stull lo a higher court

WILL BUILD A NEW

HOME ON HIGH SCHOOL

HILL IMMEDIATELY

Among ttie prospective new
residences that are planned for
the coming summer is one that
Attorney A. G. Cole figures on
erecting on the lot he has re
cently purchased on High Schoo
Hill. This lot was the property
of Kyrou Clark of Omaha, and be
retained this when he sold the
rest of his property on that block
to George Kaffenberger, and Mr
Cole being desirous of securing a
place of this size, was able to
close the " negotiations with th
eminent attorney, with the result
that lie will soon be able to start
the plans for his new home. Thi
new prospect to the handsome
homes in this part of the city
will be most pleasing to the otlier
properly owners in that part of
the city, where some of the most
handsome and comfortable
homes are located, and Mr. Cole
will find he has made a inol ac
ceptable selection for his future
home, as it is. within easy dis
tance of the business part of the
city and is "situated where a most
Commanding view from every
direction can be secured.

MRS. SARAH CAMPBELL

PASSES AWAY AT THE

AGE OF 97 YEARS

The death of Mrs. Sarah Camp
bell, one of the aged residents of
the vicinity of Murray. occurre
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock
at. the home of her son, William
Campbell, a few 'miles cast of
that place. Mrs. Campbell, who
has resided . in the vicinity of
Murray for the past twenty-fiv- e
or thirty years, was a native of
Tennessee, where she was born
ninety-seve-n years ago, and dur-
ing her long lifetime was a most
devout Christian, and living dur
ing the period of the settlement
of the west endured the hard-
ships that befell the lot of the
pioneers. Mrs. Campbell was an
aunt of Alex Graves of Murray,
C. L. Graves of Union and J. D.
Graves of Peru, being tho sister
of their father. The funeral was
held this afternoon from the late
home near Murray, and the
burial made in the Uock Bluffs
cemetery.

IN THE EMPLOY OF RAND.

M'NALLY a CO.. CHICAGO

A letter has been received by
John rs'emetz from his brother,
Joseph, who is well known lo
many of our residents, and who
has just settled at Chicago, where
he has entered the employ of the
great printing establishment of
Hand, McAnally & Co. Mr. Nemetz
is delighted with his new posi-
tion as a pressman, at which
trade he is One of the best in the
country, and feels that he has at
last found the ideal situation for
which he has been waiting. The
wife and children of Mr. Nemetz,
who were not enjoying the best
of health, are reported as feeling
fine in their new home, which will
prove very cheering news to
their friends here.

Seed Corn of 1912 Crop.
Heed's Yellow Leht, for sale.

H. G. Todd. '

Local News
Miss Ella jSickcls of Murray

came up this morning to visit
with friends and look after some
business mailers,. , ,

C. II. Vallery was a passenger
this morning for Omaha to look
after some matters on the stock
market.

- E. C. Coleman of Greenwood
was in the city yesterday for a
few hours looking after some
matters of business.

Harry Smith' and A. L. Todd
were among the. visitors in tho
metropolis today for a few hours
to look after some business

A. F. lledengren, master Car-
penter of the Omaha division of
the Burlington, came down this
morning to look after company
business.

Frank Steppat and wife were
passengers this afternoon for
Omaha, where they will visit for
the day looking after some busi
ness matters.

Mrs. Mable Knorr of Hastings
arrived yesterday afternoon for a
hort visit nt the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. East
wood, in this city.

Mrs. R. L. Props t of Mynard is
visiting her daughter, Maude, in
Mitchell, S. 1)., and will be gone,
for several weeks. H. L. accom- -

panied her as far as Blair.

Miss Elizabeth Falter, who is
teaching this .season at Hooper,
Neb., is here fur a short time

siting at the home of ber par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Falter.

George Lutter '..'departed last
evening on No. 2 for Glenwood,
where he will resume his duties,
being employe as a painter for
F. R. Gobelman- -

Mrs. Ida Goodall of Ottumwa,
Iowa, is visiting at the home of
It. L. Props! at Mynard. Mrs.
Goodall is a cousin of Mr. Prpost
and this is the first time they
have met since 1878.

Martin Steppat t and wife, who
lave been here for the past few
lays visiting With their children
in this part of the county, de
parted this morning for their
nunc at Hlair.

Misses Mamie and Adelia Heil
'"ri hinnn-Ap- j fri morn in111 l l II 1 111' 'I 11111m

for Omaha to visit for the day
ooking after matters of busi

ness, iiaving driven in from their
lome near Cedar Creek.

ll. C Creamer of Murray was
passenger " this morning for

Omaha, where be had some stock
market Jack

Creamer intended
Pacific.' s,1,,rt

being hours late,
compelled drive
catch the Hurlington.

Jesse MoYey departed
morning Missouri

for Murray,
for few?; days friends

place then
tinue Kansas City for

visit, eoing from there
Windsor, Ilinols, where
peels visit' for lime
relatives old friends.

Always Haste.
negligent 'man always

hurry always too
postponing things

the moment when
makes his mind some-
thing, usually comes

people neglect
their time. We

always advise, friends
themselves.

they should not have the
appetite their strength
should diminisli, they should
once Triner's American
:iixir Hitter Wine. This

great remedy out their
bowels strengthen them
tho nervousness,
anemia weakness gives the
expected relief. stores.

Triner, Manufacturer, 1333- -
339 Ashland Ave., Chicago,

rheumatic neuralgic
pains recommend you
Triner's Liniment.

Hedge Posts for Sale.
have several thousand good

ledge posts for
Puis. miles west

Murray.

Eggs for hatching from
Rhode Island Reds, $1.00 per

per Extra .choice
ings, and J?3.uu per

Ramge.

friends.
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market.

NEW LINGERIE FOR

SPRING
Never before fash-

ion played import-

ant part in Muslin
Underwear. Extreme
sheeriiess material
arid trimly gar-
ments cling snug-
ly figure are fea-

tures lin-

gerie we show.

jjM

Petticoats, drawer
chemises made of daintiest materiels fit in with

fashidfcs. Prices range 9c tO $1.48
PRINCESS SLIPS the height luxury fine ma-

terials and delicacv trimming CQn Cl 7Q
reflected these garments ODi,

COMBINATION SUITS designs this iopu!ar
and comfortable garment. We have splendid variety
plain or fancy trimmed styles

Ladies'
Gowns 49c to $1.79
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have just received new line"of these jopular
Corsets, including style bust

FANGER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

News
2tZ

Wednesday's
Carter Albin of th; vicinity of

Union was in the today for a
few hours looking some
trading the merchants.

Thomas Hill returned last
evening from Lincoln, where she
had been for the past few days
visiting with relatives
friends.

the slock to.lav.
evening Union make

early Missouri but parents,

over
where

keeps

health

good
proper

clean

drug

15;

Mr. Mrs.

that

T. M. Patterson, and

I. W. Foster of Union was in
the city today for a few hours

with his daughter, Miss
Mary E. Foster, other rela
tives and friends.
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our
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Cornelius and Jacob Hengen
were passengers this morning for
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on the stock
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SEPARATE GARMENTS

Local

Corset
Covers

forms.

visiting

Mi

V. ZUCKER, Manager

Mrs. Frank Uurgess ,.f Odar
Itapids, Neb., who has b''n here
isiting at tin1 home of h-- r par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Whit.-- ,

departed this morning for her
borne.

Miss Uuphemia Skinner of Lin-
coln, who for the pa-- t month h:i
been here visitinsr with friend,
departed this morning for her
home, going to that iity on
No. 15.

A. J. Lepinski, one of f 1 1

ablest members of the det-cljv-

force of the city of Soulh Oma-
ha, was here last eveninir, h;t in-assi-

in ,br iniiimr down jh
three men charged with
hides.

TL O. Wurl, the ge.nfal manu-
facturer of the reb'!. rated 'Kep.--

and "Wurl Hrothers" riirars. ac-
companied by Henry Je. de-
parted this morning for Louis-
ville, where they will look after
business matters for the lav.

Wedding stationery
Journal office.

at the

and
the

69c to $1.48

23c to 73c
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FRECKLES

February and March Worst
Months for Thi Trouble

How to Remove Casily.

There's a r a- -
r ! .. fi.Tkb

; l

in I

and March, b :t bappj!

CD

a l a r ii i ! f. tr !

and ri" '! !

Simplv yef r:i n !'"e f

lh

' ft :

!ouIi!' t;T.!h. fr-.i:- i "t;r .! r:
U'it and a' plv a !:!!! of i n --

and nu rn .!- -. : r : I i;i a f - : i

Jon !:.mi!,! that
Wnrt frefkb b,w l u.'i '

appear. wh.b lh. !.! t o h

ariiheil entir-.'- . . .w i

time to rid "t:r-.j- f f ir ''
for if no( ifi: iel iinw t!i-- y v.

lay all iiimm:t. av! p.i! .

o:heiwi-- e beautiful .':;. U i

Your monev ,f jf ..thn;.. f.i'

rie?t result" arr :rur-- i by ad-
vertising in tho Journal.

YOUNG men are
about style

in clothes; nobody knows that better than
we do.

We have special young mens
clothes, made by Alfred Decker & Cohn in
Chicago, called Society Brand Clothes; they
are snappy models in all the season's neat
patterns. $20 to $30.

Other makes $12.50 to $30.

Strong lines at $13, S17, $20 and $23.

Drop in today and make preparations
for your appearance on Easter Sunday.

Ma 7i h a tla n S h ir ts
Ststson Hats
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